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Children’s Scrutiny Panel 

Held in person in The Salford Suite, Salford Civic Centre, Chorley Road, Swinton, M27 

5DA. 

Wednesday, 11th January 2023 

Meeting commenced: 6:00pm 

Meeting ended: 7:25pm 
 

Present:  
 

Councillors:   Councillor Adrian Brocklehurst (Chair) 

Joshua Brooks, Adam Kealey, Ari Leitner, Lewis Nelson, Neil Reynolds and Madeline 

Wade 
 

Co-opted Members:  Dr Keith Archer, Judith Elderkin, Alex Klein and Jacqui Morrissey. 

 
Invitees: 

Councillors Jim Cammell (Lead member for Children’s and Young people’s Services) and 
Teresa Pepper (Executive Support Member for Education and Skills) 
 
Officer/s Present: 

Zoe Brown – Parent Governor Representative 

Alex Klein – Jewish faith Representative 
Jacqui Morrissey – Co-opted Member 
Mike Sheil - Gaddum 

Ulrike Sherratt – Commissioning Manager 
Jennifer Walsh - Commissioning Manager 

Liz Wright – Senior Democratic Services (Democratic Services Officer) 

Members of the public: 

None 

1. Welcome and Apologies for Absence 

 Everyone was welcomed to the meeting. 

 Apologies were received from Councillors Margaret Morris, Mike Pevitt and Judith 

Elderkin (Co-opted Member). 

2.  Declarations of interest 

There were no declarations of interest.   

3. Minutes of the previous meeting held on Wednesday, 9th November 2022 and 14th 
December 2022 

Jacqui Morrissey had attended the meeting on 14th December 2022 but was not shown on 
the attendance in the minutes.   
 
Resolved:  That, the minutes of the meeting held on Wednesday 9tt November 2022 and 

minutes of the meeting held on 14th December 2022 were approved as correct records 

subject to the amendment above. were not available and would be presented at the 
January meeting.   
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3a. Matters arising from the minutes 

There were no matters arising from the meeting. 

  4. Young carers Service (Part of the Salford Carers Service) 

The Commissioning Manager, Jennifer Walsh and Mike Sheil from Gaddum, presented the 

report and the following points were highlighted. 
 

 The definition of who is classed as a young carer. 

 The legislation that underpins the support for young carers. 

 Salford Carers Strategy: Salford adopted the Greater Manchester (GM) Carers Model 
and developed the All Age Carers Strategy 2019-201,which outlines how Salford will 
deliver services for carers across the city. 

 Salford Carers Service:   
o Gaddum (a registered Charity) was awarded the contract to run the service in 2019.   

o The aims of the service were outlined as: 
- Young Carers are identified early and given the appropriate support to reduce 

inappropriate caring responsibilities. 

- Increase the number of Young Carers supported over the lifetime of the contract 
and provide the service to those who are hard to reach and/or isolated or whose 

caring responsibilities have not been recognised by other agencies, sometimes 
referred to as ‘hidden’ Young Carers. 

- Support Young Carers and Young Adult Carers to achieve the same level of 

wellbeing, education, and development as their peers. 
- Improve the quality of life of all Young Carers regardless of their age, gender, 

ethnicity, and background. 
- Enable Young Carers to have their voices heard by providing informal advocacy 

with educational bodies, employers and importantly Core Groups. 

- The provider acts as a champion and expert on the local needs of Young 
Carers. 

 The service structure was outlined as  
o Programme Manager,  

o Young Carers Coordinator, 
o 2.5 WTE Organisational & Development Workers 
o 2.3 WTE Link Workers and at certain times of the year student social worker on 

placement. There were 6 on placement and this also helped to raise the profile of 
young carers amongst social workers at the start of their careers. 

o The Link Workers main responsibility is providing casework sessional support to 
individuals based on identified areas of need along with creating and running 
engaging group events.  

o Outreach and Development Workers are community based, providing training and 
awareness of Young Carers in their area of Salford. The aim of their role is to 

become the point of contact for that area. 
o The Regional Development Team helped to reach diverse communities.  

 The support available via Gaddum for Young Carers in Support in Salford was 

explained and the following highlighted. 
o Young carers access the service either by referral from a professional or by self-

referral. 
o The support they receive is based on their individual needs. 
o The main programme: This includes up to 12 sessions of 1:1 support which is 

usually held in schools. 
- Young carers get invited to social events/special events. 
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- Young carers are referred onwards to other services if needed. 
- All young carers can access services outside the programme. 

o Groups: All young carers who are referred are invited to a range of support groups. 
The groups are a mix of provider led and peer support and the current groups are: 
- Standard Drop In (weekly).  

- Zen Zone (fortnightly) – mindfulness activities.  
- High School Group (fortnightly).  

- Games Club (fortnightly).  
- Move & Groove (fortnightly).  
- Have your say participation group – sharing advice etc. 

o The Gateways and other face to face venues used. 
o 172 young carers attended the August activities programme.  

o Enrichment activities:  Young carers have access to new experiences and activities 
to foster creativity and build confidence and these activities include theatre trips, 
skateboarding, cinema, the wildlife trust, Zumba, and Kendal Poetry Festival.  

Poetry workshop poems were made into a book and that was read from at the 
Kendal Poetry Festival.  

 Working with schools was highlighted and especially the work training teachers/staff in 
schools and lessons for pupils to understand young carers. 

 Raising awareness: This was a key focus with partners so as to raise the profile of the 

young carers and reduce the stigma attached. The manager makes presentations to 
many groups, including Salford University where they have presented lectures/lessons 

to student social workers and nurses. 

 Shine Project:  This was added to the Salford Service. It launched in 2020 and is lottery 

funded.  It is based in Manchester also covers Salford. 

 Other partnerships included schools, colleges, universities, JSense and libraries. 

 Future developments were highlighted, such as more full team activities, multi -

generational work, more co-production with young carers, more training for 
school/colleges/universities and a parent/carer forum. 

 Feedback received for young carers and parents was very positive and examples of 
feedback were shared e.g.: 

o A parent was very positive about a theatre trip and the worker who accompanied 
the young carers and spoke highly of the positive impact the experience had had on 
their child. 

o A young carer commented that they could talk themselves through issues much 
better following their involvement with the service.   

 
The Chair invited questions and comments from the members and the following were 
raised in the discussion that was held. 

 A question was asked about young carers who may have special educational needs 
(SEN) themselves and also how families reacted to social services being involved with 

their family.  It was confirmed that the accessibility of the service for young carers was 
a key focus and workers were used who had the appropriate skills to work with young 
carers with SEN. A wrap around approach was used in Salford to make sure the right 

support was provided.  The service was very aware of the stigma that could be 
attached to any intervention and had changed the language used to reflect this, for 

example using Early Help and Family Support rather than social workers. 

 There was concern voiced about identifying young carers and that many may remain 
hidden.  It was explained that the training provided for social workers and school staff 

was helping raising awareness and was aimed at breaking down any barriers to better 
identification.  All young carers who were identified were now recorded on Liquid Logic 
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(LL) so the data was recorded and could be reported on accurately but it still remained 
that there was a challenge to ensure all the young carers were identified. 

 A question was asked about the support for young carers post school and for those 
taking up apprenticeships or going to college/university. Advice and support was 
provided for these young people to give them the confidence to raise with the 

Connexions service or the college/university as appropriate. The ongoing work/training 
with professionals in these organisations helped so that when young carers do make 

them aware they can provide the help and information the young carers need. Work 
needed to be done to educate skills and work providers so that support for young 
carers did not get missed.    

 Further work was being carried out to find more venues to use for groups to be held 
across the whole city to increase accessibility. 

 A question was asked about future funding and it was confirmed that the funding was 
underpinned by legislation as the Local Authority had a legal duty to provide it. 

 A question was asked about referral routes and the use of LL to record referrals.  LL 
was used by the Early Help Service and the Young Carers Service and referrals were 
routed via the Bridge if a family assessment was needed.  Contacts were logged on LL 

so there was a joined up picture. The length of time a young person was a carer would 
also be logged.  Direct referrals to the Young Carers Services could still be made.  The 

importance of accessibility and making it easy for young carers to get in touch with 
support was stressed and that there was an emphasis on taking the fear away of 
getting in touch.  Family friendly documents and the whole family approach (e.g. 

access to adult mental health services) was also aimed at making the service more 
accessible and useful.  

 The comment was made that significant positive reform had had happened over the 
last few years to the service provided to young carers.  

 The partnership with the Lowry was discussed. 

 The comments was made about the importance of the wrap around support for families 
and initiatives to try to reduce the needs for young carers. 

 A question was asked about refugees and language barriers generally. It was 
confirmed that that interpreters were available to support children and families. The 

service used these relationships with the referrers to build trust with these families and 
the young carers. The Outreach and Development Team was very diverse in terms of 

the staff and so it was hoped this would also help improve accessibility. The 
importance of partner organisations such as JSense was recognised and it was 
confirmed that families and children were referred to lots of different organisations, 

charities and community groups depending on their needs.  
 

Resolved:  That, the Children’s Scrutiny Panel thanked the Commissioning Manager, 

Jennifer Walsh and Mike Sheil from Gaddum for the report and detailed presentation and 
noted the contents of this report  

  

5. The Work Programme and Membership 2022/23 

a. Membership 

The following individuals were approved for nominations for membership at the 

meeting of this panel held on 14th December 2022 and were being presented to Full 

Council on 18th January for approval. Once approved they would be invited to future 

meetings of the panel. 

 Phil Roebuck – elected parent governor representative 
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 Amy Richards – Free Church Representative 

 Janet Clarke – Roman Catholic Diocese Representative 

 
b. Work Programme 

The members considered the work programme and it was agreed to move the Family 

Hub Development item to March and the Thrive Report to June. 

Resolved: That: The Children’s Scrutiny Panel approved the amendments to the work 

programme as outlined above. 

 
6. Any Other Business 
 

a. Community Parenting Board  

 Members were reminded that the Community Parenting Board (CPB) met on the 2nd 

Wednesday of every month and although six members of the panel were formal 

members of the board, any members of scrutiny could attend the meetings.  The 

importance of members corporate parenting responsibility was highlighted and that 

attending the CPB when possible was an important aspect of fulfilling that 

responsibility.  

 Members were reminded that attendance was not yet at expected levels and if 

members circumstances were such that they were in a position to commit to regular 

attendance they were asked to let Councillor Cammell, as Lead Member for 

Children’s and Young People’s Services, know.    

Resolved: That the members of the Children’s Scrutiny Panel would inform Councillor 

Cammell, as Lead Member for Children’s and Young People’s Services, if they were not in 

a position to commit to regular attendance.    

7. Date, time and venue for next meeting 

Wednesday, 8th February 2023 at 6pm in the Salford Suite, Salford Civic Centre.  

Members must attend in person. 

 


